WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP

We are empowering women and girls to become leaders, through recognition of significant accomplishments, training, and mentorship opportunities.

**Women of Achievement Awards** is our signature leadership event and annual fundraiser. This event honors 10 exceptional Alaskan women who have demonstrated leadership in their professional and personal lives, in service to our community which aligns with the mission of YWCA Alaska. We seek to encourage and inspire women of all ages to strive for their own success and create positive community impact.

The 2019 awards marked 30 years of celebrating incredible women. Click this link to view the 2019 Program Booklet for Women of Achievement & Young People of Achievement Awards Event: [WOA2019 Program](#)

The women honored at the awards event are inducted into the **YWCA Alaska Academy of Women Achievers**. The **Academy of Women Achievers** (fondly referred to as **The Academy**) is an incredible source of expertise in the state. These powerful and influential women provide a wealth of information, training, wisdom, guidance, and leadership that strengthens YWCA Alaska and the greater Alaskan community. Click this link to access the list of Past WOA Awardees/Current Members of **The Academy**: [Academy of Women Achievers](#)

[WOA2020 Nomination Application](#)